CROP SCIENCES: HORTICULTURAL FOOD SYSTEMS, BS

for the degree of Bachelor of Science Major in Crop Science, Horticultural Food Systems Concentration

department website: https://cropsciences.illinois.edu/
department faculty: https://cropsciences.illinois.edu/people/faculty (/https://cropsciences.illinois.edu/people/faculty/)/
overview of college admissions & requirements: Agricultural, Consumer & Environmental Sciences (http://catalog.illinois.edu/schools/aces/academic-units/#academicunitstext)
college website: https://aces.illinois.edu/

This concentration provides students with a strong foundation in plant sciences along with specialized knowledge in horticultural fruit and vegetable crop systems at urban, local, and commercial scales. Graduates from this program are prepared for careers as crop consultants, crop protection and production specialists; entrepreneurs in urban and local food systems; greenhouse or farm managers; and as community gardening and horticultural educators. This concentration will also prepare students for graduate studies leading to careers in research, extension, and education. A minimum of 126 total hours is required.